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Abstract
Artificial IntelligenceNV is a researchanddevelopmentcom-
pany devotedto thecreationof a computerprogramcapableof
passingthe Turing Test. Our firm conviction is that the only
way of achieving this is by returningto Turing’s original vi-
sionof building achild machineandthentrainingit to learnthe
languageskill. In this paperwe show how a uniqueinterplay
betweencreatinglearningalgorithmsandtrainingthemto con-
versehasresultedin a systemwhich satisfiesthis requirement.
Internally code-named‘HAL ’, our child machinehassuccess-
fully passedtheTuring Testat the level of a fifteen-month-old
humaninfant.

1. Introduction
In 1950Alan Turing consideredthe question“Can ma-
chinesthink?” Turing’sanswerto thisquestionwasto de-
fine themeaningof theword‘think’ in termsof aconver-
sationalscenario,wherebyif ahumaninterrogatorcannot
reliably distinguishbetweena machineanda humanbe-
ing solelyonthebasisof theirconversationalability, then
the machinecan be said to be thinking (Turing, 1992).
Thisprocedureis nowadaysreferredto astheTuringTest.

Artificial IntelligenceNV (Ai) is a company dedi-
catedto a decade-longresearchprojectaimedat creating
a computerprogramcapableof passingthe Turing Test.
Oursis the first commercially-orientedresearchandde-
velopmenteffort, with completefinancialbacking,thatis
committedto thecreationof ‘true’ artificial intelligence.

The methodsemployed at Ai strictly adhereto Tur-
ing’s measureof intelligence. General learning al-
gorithms are researched,developed, and subsequently
trainedin a black-boxfashionto reachpreciselanguage
performancemilestones,specifiedwith referenceto hu-
man lingual development. Evaluation of the system’s
performanceis performedwith respectto thesemile-
stones(Treister-Gorenet al., 2000).

Oneof themany uniquefeaturesof ourventureis that
equalimportanceis given to the developmentof learn-
ing algorithmsand their training and evaluation. This
approachinvolvescooperationon a day-to-daybasisbe-
tweenresearchersfrom verydifferentdisciplines.Weare
finding that this constantinterplayhelpsus to guideour
work in awaywhichfocusesonresolvingimmediateper-
formanceissues.It hasproven itself to be an extremely
valuableapproach.

We begin this paperwith a brief historicaloverview
of both the Turing Test and the traditional approachto
artificial intelligence.We thendescribehow our research
andtraining departmentshave worked togethertowards
the creationof our own child machine,internally code-
named‘HAL ’. Finally we presentsomeresultsof HAL’s
performance,including detailsof the Turing Testwhich
it passedat thelevel of a fifteen-month-old.

2. Historical Overview
The Turing Test is an appealingmeasureof intelligence
because,asTuring himself writes, it “has the advantage
of drawing a fairly sharpline betweenthe physicaland
the intellectualcapacitiesof a man”. TheLoebnerCon-
test,held annuallysince1991, is an instantiationof the
TuringTest.Thesophisticationandperformanceof com-
puterprogramsenteredinto thecontest,or lackthereof,is
indicativeof thefactthatthefield of artificial intelligence
haslargely ignoredTuring’sstrict evaluationcriterion.

In a recent thoroughreview of conversationalsys-
tems,the absurdityof performancein theLoebnerCon-
testwasemphasized(HasidaandDen,1999). Sincethe
Turing Testrequiresthatsystems“talk like people”,and
sincenosystemcurrentlymeetsthis requirement,thead-
hoc techniqueswhich theLoebnerContestsubsequently
encouragesmake little contribution to the advancement
of dialogtechnology.

Although we agreewholeheartedlythat the Loebner
Contesthasfailedto contributeto theadvancementof ar-
tificial intelligence,we do believe that the Turing Test
is an appropriateevaluationcriterion, andour approach
thereforemakestheassumptionthatengagingin domain-
unrestrictedconversationis themostcritical evidenceof
intelligence.

Turing’sChild Machine

Turing concludedhis classicpaperby theorizingon the
designof acomputerprogramwhichwouldbecapableof
passingtheTuring Test.He correctlyanticipatedthedif-
ficulties in simulatingadult level conversation,andsug-
gestedthat“insteadof trying to producea programmeto
simulatetheadultmind,whynotrathertry to produceone
which simulatesthe child’s? If this werethensubjected
to an appropriatecourseof educationonewould obtain
theadultbrain.”



Turing regardedlanguageas an acquiredskill, and
recognizedtheimportanceof avoidingthehard-wiringof
thecomputerprogramwhereverpossible.Heviewedlan-
guagelearningin a behavioristic light andbelieved that
the languagechannel,narrow thoughit may be, is suffi-
cient to transmitthe informationthat the child machine
requiresin orderto acquirelanguage.To our knowledge
nobodyhasseriouslypursuedTuring’s suggestionuntil
now.

TheTraditional Approach

The traditional approachto artificial intelligence has
restedon theassumptionthatfixedgrammaticalrulesare
sufficient to capturethecomplexity of a language.These
rules are subsequentlyhard-wired,as is a databaseof
knowledgeabout the world, in the hopethat a conver-
sationalcomputerprogramwill emerge. This approach
hasfailed to produceanything more sophisticatedthan
domain-restricteddialogsystemswhich lack thekind of
flexibility , opennessandcapacityto learnthatarethevery
essenceof humanintelligence.

Contraryto Turing’s predictionthatat theturn of the
millennium computerprogramswould participatein the
Turing Test effectively, no true conversationalsystems
have yet beenproduced,and nonehave passedan un-
restrictedTuring Test. This may be relatedto someof
the changesthat have taken place in the field of child
languageresearchand linguistics since the 1950’s. A
revolutioninspiredbyChomsky’stransformationalgram-
mar (Chomsky, 1975)occurred,pushingasidethe com-
peting behaviorist theory of languageheadedby Skin-
ner (Skinner, 1957). Computationalimplementations
basedontheChomskianphilosophybecamethestandard
methodfor trying to generateconversationalcapability,
yielding disappointingresults. It is our thesisthat true
conversationalabilitiesaremoreeasilyobtainablevia the
currentlyneglectedbehavioristic approach.

VerbalBehavior

Behaviorismconcentrateson theobservableandmeasur-
able aspectsof behavior (Owens,1992), and behavior-
istsconsequentlyobjectto thekind of grammaticalstruc-
turesproposedby linguists,claimingthattheseonly com-
plicateexplanationsof languageacquisition(Whitehurst
andZimmerman,1979).This is not to saythatbehavior-
ists deny the existenceof internalmechanisms:they do
recognizethat a study of the physiologicalbasisof be-
havior is a necessarysteptowardsa betterunderstanding
of it. Whatbehavioristsobjectto is theproposalof inter-
nal structuresor processesthathave no specificphysical
correlate.A functionalratherthana structuralapproach
is favored,with a focuson the stimuli that evoke verbal
behavior andits consequenceson languageperformance.

Skinnerarguedthatpsycholinguistsshouldignorethe
traditional categoriesof linguistic units, and shouldin-
steadtreat languageas they would any other behavior.
Thatis, sincelanguageis regardedasaskill thatis notes-

sentiallydifferentfrom any other, generatingandunder-
standinglanguagemustthereforebecontrolledby stimuli
from the environmentin the form of reinforcement,im-
itation andsuccessive approximationsto matureperfor-
mance.

TheAi Approach

We have embracedthebehaviorist approachto language
acquisition,structuringour developmentcycle to allow
our researchand developmentdepartmentto provide
our trainingandevaluationdepartmentwith a black-box
learningsystemthat is thentrainedto acquireandusea
naturallanguage.We arefinding that the feedbackpro-
vided by the training departmentto the researchdepart-
mentgreatlyassistsusin targettingour research.We be-
lievethatthisprocessenablesusto feeloutthelimitations
of our current implementationand work to surmount
them,whereasthetraditionalapproachwouldhaveputus
in the deepend,strugglingto stayafloatwith little idea
of whereto focusour efforts.

3. Research and Development at Ai
Nobody really understandhow the humanbrain works,
nordowefully grasptheprocessby whichit acquiresand
usesnaturallanguage.Languageis a complex artifact—
a by-productof unobservableprocessesthatoccurinside
thehumanbrain.Wecannotcreateaconversationalchild
machineby looking inside our own heads. Rather, we
needto focuson creatinga systemwhoselanguagebe-
havior is indistinguishablefrom our own, regardlessof
its architecture.It is imperative,therefore,thatweshould
begin by making as few assumptionsas possible: any
other approachwould pollute HAL with our imperfect
knowledgeandhinderits development.

We mayapply thebehavioristic framework to a gen-
eral learningmechanism,with the goal of having it ac-
quire natural languageand use it conversationally, via
aniterativedevelopment-training-development cycle. In-
deed, it is our belief that fairly general information
processingmechanismsin the humanbrain have been
adaptedto thelanguageproblem,andprevioussuccessat
transferringalgorithmsdevelopedfor imagerecognition
to thelanguagedomainlendsweightto thisargument.

ThedevelopmentcycleemployedatAi focusesonthe
progressive specialisationof generallearningalgorithms
to the problemof languageacquisition. HAL consists
of somesetof learningcapabilitiesalongwith a drive to
perform.Thedevelopmentof theselearningcapabilities,
which,it almostgoeswithoutsaying,shouldbeassimple
andasgeneralaspossible,is driven by the demandfor
lingualperformancespecifiedby HAL’s trainer.

SystemArchitecture

From the point of view of its trainer, HAL is a black-
box which perceivesandbehaveswithin its environment
via theimpoverishedlanguagechannel,overwhich a se-
quenceof ASCII charactersaretransmitted.In addition



to this, HAL is ableto perceive primary reinforcersand
punishersadministeredby the trainer via its reinforce-
ment channel. This simple architectureis shown dia-
grammaticallyin figure1.

HAL

Trainer Channel
Reinforcement

Language
Channel

Figure 1. HAL’sblack-boxarchitecturefrom thepointof
view of its trainer.

Internally, HAL consists predominately of two
stochasticmodels,which,in combination,giveit themin-
imal necessaryabilitiesof behaving, by generatingsym-
bols on the languagechannel,andof having its behav-
ior modified by feedbackfrom the environment. The
first model capturesthe interdependencebetweensym-
bols which HAL observeson its languagechannel,en-
ablingit to makeapredictionaboutthesymbolit is likely
to observenext, while thesecondmodelcapturesthecor-
relationbetweenHAL’s behavior andthe reinforcement
providedby thetrainer, allowing it to selectthebehavior
most likely to result in a reinforcerbeingadministered.
Complex behavior arisesout of the interactionbetween
thesetwo models.

TheAbility to Predict

Learningin generalis intimately entwinedwith the acts
of predictionandcompression.Every living thing con-
stantly makes predictionsabout the world around it.
Will the approachingfanged,never-before-seencreature
pounce? Doesglimpsing one berry on the forest floor
meanothersmaybefoundnearby?If observedbehavior
is mimicked, will the observedreinforcersbe obtained?
ShouldI tell Granny that I missedwhatshejust said,or
shouldI fly by the seatof my pantsandreply to what I
think I heard?

Beingableto predictwell is conditionalonone’sabil-
ity to draw conclusionsfrom one’sexperiencein orderto
reactto anovelevent.Determiningtheimportantfeatures
of one’shistoryin orderto makeaquickandaccurateap-
praisalof thepresentandausefulpredictionof thefuture
is theessenceof intelligence.Learning(and,particularly,
learninglanguage)maythereforebeseenasanactof effi-
cientlycompressingthepast.Likesearchingfor aneedle
in ahaystack,wehonein ontheaspectsof ourexperience
thataremostusefulto thesituationathand.

HAL infers a stochasticlanguagemodel from the
symbolsit observes on the languagechannel,enabling
it to makeaprediction,in theform of aprobabilitydistri-
bution,of thesymbolwhich is likely to occurnext. Such
a stochasticlanguagemodelembodiesbothcontext-free

redundancy, which resultsfrom somesymbolsoccurring
morefrequentlythanothers,andcontext-sensitiveredun-
dancy, which resultsfrom the interdependencebetween
symbolsin asequence.Thesetwo constraintsareevident
in all complex systems,including language(Campbell,
1984).

Generationof Behavior

Stochasticlanguagemodelsmay be usedgeneratively
simplyby emittingsymbolsin accordancewith theprob-
ability distribution given by the modelasits prediction.
ClaudeShannon,the fatherof InformationTheory, was
doingasmuchoverfifty yearsago(ShannonandWeaver,
1949). Although this behavior results in interesting,
novel and frequentlysurprisingquasi-languagegenera-
tions (Hutchens,2000),it is not sufficient to ensurethat
the generationsare relevant in the context of a natural
languageconversation.A moresophisticatedprocessis
necessary.

The answeris to instill HAL with a drive to per-
form, and the most obvious drive is directly relatedto
the act of reinforcement. HAL should ‘lik e’ receiv-
ing reinforcersandshould‘dislike’ receiving punishers.
Combiningthestochasticlanguagemodelwith a second
stochasticmodel, this onecapturingthe associationbe-
tweenemittedbehavior andexperiencedreinforcement,
enablesHAL to produceagenerationwhichstrikesabal-
ancebetweentheconstraintsimposedbycontext-freeand
context-sensitive redundanciesand the drive to acquire
reinforcers. In combinationwith learningmechanisms,
thisenablesHAL to advancefrom babblingin characters
to generatingmeaningfulsequencesof words.

ReinforcementLearning

If the trainerwereto consistentlyadministerreinforcers,
HAL would not have to modify its behavior in any way.
Its driveto acquirereinforcerswouldbesatisfied.A pun-
isher, however, is an invitation to learn. As in real life,
HAL improvesits performanceby learningfrom its mis-
takes.

Our faith in Occam’s razorleadsus to concludethat
generallearningmechanismscanbeemployedto acquire
the languageskill. We provide HAL with suchmecha-
nisms,andafford it theopportunityto make useof them
in a way which bestincreasesits chancesof acquiringa
reinforcer.

Althoughwe cannotdisclosethedetailsof our learn-
ing algorithms,it shouldbe notedthat our approachis
neithertop-down nor bottom-up,but a compromisebe-
tween the two. We begin from a completelybottom-
up perspective,but thelearningprocessesquickly results
in a limited top-down view of its pastexperiencebeing
madeavailable to HAL—it becomesaware of correla-
tions which it may have previously missed,andthis ad-
ditional information can bootstrapthe learningprocess
further.



Chunking. Initially, HAL’s world consistsof its pastex-
perienceasrepresentedby asequenceof thecharactersof
theASCII alphabet.Oneway in which HAL learnsis by
extendingits alphabet,enablingit to representits history
usingsymbolswhich are more abstractand general,or
which provide a moreinformative context. This canbe
achieved automaticallyby allowing HAL to agglutinate
symbolstogetherin a processof chunkingandto group
symbolstogetherby performingequivalenceclassifica-
tion.

Forminga chunkfrom a pair of existing symbolsand
enteringthechunkinto thealphabetasanew symbolpro-
videsadditionalcontext to thestochasticlanguagemodel,
somethingwhichallows it to makemoreaccuratepredic-
tions.Theinitial chunksformedactasscaffolding for the
acquisitionof usefulstructuresuchaswords.Thisallows
HAL to acquirea vocabulary of half-a-dozenwords in
a singlepageof dialoguewith a trainer, even thoughno
cluesto theexistenceof wordsis givena priori .

EquivalenceClassification. Researchersin data-driven
learningsystemsare all too familiar with the problems
causedby paucity of the data. The learningsystemis
constantlyfacedwith situationswheresimplynotenough
datahasbeenobservedto guaranteean accuratepredic-
tion. This problemcanbesurmounted,to an extent,via
theformationof equivalenceclassesof symbols.Thisen-
ablesthetransferof knowledgefrom onesymbol,which
mayhave beenobservedquiteoften, to anothersymbol,
which mayoccurquiterarely.

Our implementationrestrictsthe sizeof new classes
to exactly two members.However, sinceeachnew class
becomesa symbol in its own right, we find that large
classesarerapidly formed,andthesemay be hierarchi-
cally decomposeddue to the natureof their formation.
Theclassesextractedby ourlearningalgorithmsareoften
quasi-semanticin natureandgive HAL theall-important
ability to generalize.Wefind thatthegeneralizationabil-
ity providedby incorporatingclassesinto HAL’sstochas-
tic languagemodelinterplaysnicelywith thediscriminat-
ing natureof the context-restrictingchunks.Onceagain
two opposingforcescomplementandbalanceeachother,
resultingin complex behavior.

CorrectingMistakes. The fact thatHAL is rathershort-
sightedoften results in the formation of new symbols
which are locally useful but which may hinder perfor-
manceona widerscale.A new symbolmayonly beuse-
ful in certaincontexts, for example,but HAL is blind to
this,asit cannotassesstheeffectof anew symbolwithout
forming it first, andby thenit is too late.

We needto give HAL the ability to reversebadde-
cisionsit hasmadein the past,and this is, in effect, a
third kind of learning.Thisprocessis madetrivial by the
factthatall chunksandclassesconsistof two lower-level
symbolsonly. Decomposinga chunk is a simple task
of cleaving it in two while decomposinga classmerely

meansreplacingit with thesymbolit servedto abstract.
Correctingmistakesin context facilitatestheformationof
context-dependentstructure.

HAL-Trainer Interface

HAL communicateswith its trainervia a graphicaluser
interfacewhich is reminiscentof a chatapplication,and
which enablesthe trainerto administerreinforcementin
an intuitive way. Themethodcurrentlyusedenablesthe
trainer to edit HAL’s generationsby back-spacingover
undesirablecharactersandappendingextra charactersas
an exampleof desiredbehavior. All post-editedgener-
ationsthereforeconsistof threeorderedsections:a se-
quenceof acceptedcharacters,a sequenceof rejected
charactersanda sequenceof appendedcharacters.In the
currentinterfacethesethreesectionsarevisually repre-
sentedwith threecolors:blue,redandgreenrespectively.
Reinforcersare associatedwith the blue sectionof the
generationandpunisherswith thetransitionfrom blueto
red,which is wherethingsstartedto go awry.

4. Training and Evaluation at Ai
The child languageacquisitionfield was,until recently,
mainly undertheinfluenceof Chomsky’sgenerative the-
ory, which implies that exposureof a child to language
“turns on” somekind of innatelanguageacquisitionde-
vice, with the remaining lingual developmentalmile-
stonesexpectedto happenwithout specificguidance.

This basicassumptionhasbeenchallengedin recent
years,andabundantdescriptive andempiricalevidence
presentsa strongcasefor therival theoryof active guid-
ing of the acquisitionprocess.We arefirm believersin
the significanceof languageinput on languageacquisi-
tion. Whethercaretakersareawareof it or not, they pro-
vide consistentandsignificantexamplesandfeedbackto
children, influencingthe quantitative andqualitative as-
pectsof thechild’s languagedevelopment.

TheDevelopmentalPrinciple

Thedevelopmentalapproachhasenabledevaluationand
treatmentprogramsin fields formerly suffering from a
lack of organizationalandevaluative principles,andhas
beenespeciallyuseful in areasthat borderon the ques-
tion of intelligence. Normative developmentallanguage
datahasenabledthe establishmentof diagnosticscales,
evaluationcriteria, andtreatmentprogramsfor develop-
mentally delayedpopulations. In other areas,such as
schizophrenicthoughtdisorder, in which cliniciansoften
found themselvesunableto capturethe communicative
problemof patientsin order to assesstheir intelligence
level or cognitive capability, let aloneto deciphermedi-
cationtreatmenteffects,thedevelopmentalapproachhas
provento bea powerful tool.

The developmentalmodel of child languageacqui-
sition suggeststhat descriptive milestonescomposedof
typical languageperformanceshouldguidethedevelop-
mentof conversationalsystems(FletcherandMacWhin-



ney, 1995). As the developmentalapproachhasproven
to beausefulin otherareas,suchasspeechandlanguage
therapy (Gorenet al., 1996), tools areavailable for an-
alyzingconversationalperformancewith respectto such
milestonesin orderto determinelingual maturity.1

Using the developmentalprinciple embracesthe no-
tion of the Turing Test, accordingto which the judge-
mentof intelligenceis in the eye of the beholder. Our
perceptionof intelligenceis always influencedby our
expectations—intelligencein monkeys,childrenanduni-
versity professorswill be judgeddifferently. The initial
evaluationof lingualmaturityhelpsusto setourexpecta-
tions,allowing avalid judgementof conversationalcapa-
bility andintelligenceto bemade.

TheTraining andEvaluationProcesses

Thechallengein evaluatingconversationalcomputerpro-
gramsis that of capturingdiscrepanciesin their perfor-
mance.For instance,althoughthey mayutter long, syn-
tacticallycomplex sentences,typical of a child agedfive
or above, they mayappearto beon the samelevel asas
a nine monthold child in termsof appropriatepronoun
usage.Nearly all of the systemswe have surveyed lack
theability to pragmaticallyadaptto unexpectedchanges
in the topic of the conversation,which putsthemat the
verybeginningof thedevelopmentalscale.

Theability to converseis complex, continuousandin-
crementalin nature.Our subjective impressionof intel-
ligence,asmeasuredby a Turing Test,is complemented
by objective parametersthatareusedboth asguidelines
duringtrainingandasperformanceevaluationstandards.
Theseobjective parametersconsist of individual met-
rics that capturespecificaspectsof lingual performance
andcollectively provideacompletedescriptionof HAL’s
languagedevelopmentstage.Numerousresearchersde-
scribe human languagedevelopmentusing thesemet-
rics, analyzingtranscribedconversationsbetweenchil-
drenandtheir caretakerswith respectto them.Examples
of metricswhich increasequantitatively with agearevo-
cabularysizeandmeanlengthof utterance(MLU).

Thetrainingprocessis drivenby theneedto achieve
thesegivenperformancemilestones.In orderto reacha
certainlevel of performance,HAL is reinforcedto pro-
ducethe specificlingual behaviors thatareexpectedfor
the trainedconversationallevel. Feedbackgiven to the
researchdepartmentincludesreportingonHAL’ssuccess
andfailureat thesetasks.Learningabilitiesthatchildren
arethoughtto usewhenacquiringlanguage,andwhich
HAL seemsto be missing,arespecified.A detailedde-
scription of HAL’s conversationalperformanceenables
the researchdepartmentto understandits capabilitiesas
instantiatedin naturallanguageconversation. This per-
formanceanalysisrevealsbehavioral deficiencieswhich
theresearchdepartmentmustfocusits efforts towards.

1At Ai we usetheCLAN Child LanguageAnalysisTool, available
for downloadfrom:
http://childes.psy.cmu.edu/html/clan.html .

5. Preliminary Results
Two majorversionsof HAL havebeenproducedto date.
The first allowed the training departmentto establisha
baseagethatreflectedHAL’s capabilities.This baseage
wasdeterminedusingboth subjective andobjective as-
sessments.The performanceof the secondversionwas
taken as far aspossibleby training alone. The training
departmentsucceededin training HAL to behave in a
waysurprisingto theresearchdepartment:alot morewas
achievedthanwasthoughtpossible.

Weoftenfind thatthelevel of surpriseweexperience,
a by-productof our expectations,directly correlateswith
our perceptionof HAL’s intelligence.Repetitive behav-
ior becomepredictable,unsurprisingandreminiscentof
autism,while our interestin schizophrenicbehavior, at
the other end of the scale,quickly wanes,owing to its
lackof context sensitivity. Creativebehavior, unexpected
yet valid in its context, is maximallysurprisingandmost
indicativeof intelligence.

TheFirst Milestone—15MonthsOld

An unsuspectingprofessionalpsycholinguistreviewedan
uneditedtranscriptof conversationbetweenHAL andits
trainerandconcludedthat HAL is conversinglike a 15
month-oldhumaninfant.Her reportemphasisedthat

� HAL’s productive performanceincludesaround10
words,which is typical of childrenat this age;

� its ability to imitate,andto producenoun-dominated
responses,is alsocharacteristic;and

� its level of relevancy and its understandingof re-
questsandquestionsareageappropriate.

Interestingly, even though the psycholinguistwho
evaluatedHAL’s behavior wasmadeawarethat HAL is
a computerprogram,sheseemedcomfortableexplaining
someof HAL’s errorsin termsof biologicalphemonena,
asis shown by thefollowing extractfrom herreport.

Trainer:ok but lets reada storyfirst here’s a
booksay”book”

HAL: block.. . block.. .

Interpretationof theaboveperformance

Theabove error is derivedfrom a phoneticas-
sociationwith the sound/b/. The consonantb
andthe vowel that follows it in bothcasesare
quite similar for a child, becausethe /l/ sound
betweenthe/b/ andthe/o/ is a glide or a semi
vowel andit is masqueradedby the/o/.

The child is trying to imitate and the first at-
temptis aretrieval of theclosestphoneticasso-
ciation he canmake. Clearly, thereareno se-
manticattributesto ‘book’ at this stage,which
is typical at this age.



Characteristics Examples
HAL experimentedwith
combiningtwo identical
monosyllabicutterances
into abisyllabicone.

Trainer:ba
HAL: baba
HAL: baba

HAL experimentedwith
combiningtwo different
monosyllabicutterances
into abisyllabicone.

Trainer:mi ba
HAL: mi ba
HAL: miba

HAL’sproductive
vocabularyconsistedof 10
wordsdominatedby nouns.

Mommy, ball, block,
bunny, birdy, juice,daddy,
dolly, hal,byebye.

HAL hada passive
vocabularyof about60
words.

HAL relevantly respondsto
its trainers’input which
consistedof at least60
words.

HAL wasableto follow the
phoneticcombinationsof
its input languageand
imitatewords.

Trainer:sayball
HAL: ball

HAL wasableto converse
aboutits needs,engagein
turn takinggames,and
nameseveralobjectsin its
immediateenvironment.

Trainer:givemetheball
HAL: ball

Trainer:Give bunny the
ball

HAL: bunny
HAL’sproductionis
functionallydriven.

HAL’s wordsrelateto its
well-being(e.g.juice,
milk) andto naming
activities (e.g.ball, dolly).

HAL usesbothbabbling
andwordsin its
conversationandhadan
MLU of 1.5.

HAL: all all ball

Table 1. Summaryof externalperformanceevaluation.

In table1 we give a summaryof HAL’s performance
astaken from the externalpsycholinguist’s report. This
tablecouplesnotedperformancecharacteristicswith ex-
amples of HAL’s behavior which demonstratesthese
characteristics.

In general,HAL’sbehavior canbeconsiderednormal
for achild of its age.This is especiallytruein light of the
fact that its performanceincludeserrorsthat childrenof
thesameagetypically make.

TheSecondMilestone—18MonthsOld

In their secondyearof life, children’s languageperfor-
mancedevelopsto a stagewherethewordsin their pro-
ductive vocabulary are combinedinto sentence-like se-
quenceswhich are typically devoid of articles,preposi-
tions,inflectionsandothergrammaticalcharacteristicsof
adult language.Childrensaythingslike “mommy milk”,
meaning“mommy, I wantsomemilk”.

In figure2 wegiveanextractfrom atranscriptof con-
versationbetweenan eighteen-month-oldHAL and its
trainer. In this transcriptwe have representedbehavior
rejectedby thetrainerlike thisandexamplesprovidedby
the trainerlike this. Reinforcersareassociatedwith ac-

ceptedbehavior while punishersareassociatedwith the
transitionfrom acceptedbehavior to rejectedbehavior. In
thisexampleHAL hasdevelopedto astagewherepunish-
ersandexamplesarerareoccurrencesindeed.

Trainer:whereis daddy?
HAL: daddygone

Trainer:daddyis atwork
HAL: daddywork byebye

Trainer:yesdaddyhasgoneto work
HAL: daddywork byebyebyebye

Trainer:doyou wantto go to thepark?
HAL: yesbyebye

Trainer:ok we cango to thepark
HAL: take carbyebye

Trainer:we will take thecarbecausetheparkis far.
let’spacksomethingsin a bag

HAL: ball now park
Trainer:yeswe shouldput theball in thebag

HAL: ball now parkmommy
Trainer:wait hal,we needto take somethingto eat

HAL: bananastory?night now
Trainer:we needto take somethingto eat

HAL: bananas
Trainer:ok we cantake somebananas

HAL: monkeys eatbananas
Trainer:you’re sosmarthal.do youwantto take a

book?
HAL: juicemommy

Trainer:surewe will take somejuiceaswell

Figure 2. 18-month-oldconversationextract

It is possibleto speculatethatwhenHAL says“take
carbyebye” it probably‘means’“let’stakethecarandgo
to thepark”. This subjective assessmentof HAL’s inten-
tionsmayseemfar-fetched,but we naturallydraw simi-
lar conclusionswhenspeakingwith otherhumanbeings,
andthe behaviorist approachdictatesthat we afford the
computerthe samecourtesy. A remarkablelandmarkis
HAL’s utterance“monkeys eatbananas”.A phrasefrom
a previous conversationabouta visit to the zoo wasre-
memberedandusedrelevantlyin theconversationshown.

6. Conclusion
In this paperwe presentedtheresearchanddevelopment
cycle practisedat Ai. Our motivationis thedevelopment
of acomputerprogramthatcanconversein anaturallan-
guage,andwe believe that a prerequisiteto this goal is
a commitmentto Turing’s understandingof intelligence.
Wedescribedthearchitectureof HAL, ourchildmachine,
andwe briefly touchedupon the principleswhich gave
riseto its development.

We alsodescribedour two-facetedapproach:a team
of researcherswho develop generallearningalgorithms
in line with ourbeliefsthatlearning,predictionandcom-
pressionareinextricably entwinedandthatbehavioristic
learningapproacheswill yield fruit work on a day-to-



day basiswith a teamwho trains the developedsystem
to perform and who provide evaluative feedbackon its
performancerelative to equivalenthumanperformance.
The uniqueinterplaybetweenthesetwo teamshasbeen
shown to besuccessful,resultingin thedevelopmentof a
child machinewhich canacquireanduselanguageat the
level of aneighteen-month-oldhumaninfant.
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